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LONDON--(BUSINESS WIRE)--IHS Markit (NYSE: INFO), a world leader in crit ical informat ion, analyt ics and solut ions, t oday
announced t hat it s client onboarding, ent it y dat a management and know your cust omer (KYC) services achieved t he highest ,
“Best in Class” ranking in a new report on client lifecycle management by Ait e Group.
Opening and maint aining account s is complex in financial services because of t he amount of informat ion t he bank or service
provider must collect from t he client t o sat isfy KYC, ant i-money laundering, credit , legal and t ax requirement s. Managing
client informat ion and client lifecycle procedures effect ively requires flexible t echnology opt imized for t hird-part y
connect ivit y, dat a validat ion and regulat ory needs.
“Over t he last decade, IHS Markit expanded it s service offering t o support a much broader set of requirement s,” said
Virginie O’Shea, research direct or at Ait e Group. “The vendor’s focus on gaining crit ical mass and buy-in from t he end-client
communit y of asset managers has enabled IHS Markit t o adapt and grow in t he t ough-t o-break-even KYC dat a communit y.
Incorporat ing feedback from t hese buyside firms has also enabled t he vendor t o t ailor t he service t o t he act ual
requirement s of banks’ and brokers’ end client s.”
Earlier t his year, IHS Markit launched Onboarding Accelerat or, a service t o help asset managers and corporat ions open
account s in as fast as one day, compared t o t he 40-day indust ry average est imat ed by t he firm. Onboarding solut ions from
IHS Markit offer APIs and no-code cust omizat ion, so t hat asset managers can int egrat e and design workflow according t o
t heir preferences.
“This achievement is a result of long-st anding part nerships wit h buyside firms and our commit ment t o helping t hem get t o
market more quickly by modernizing how account document s and dat a are managed and validat ed,” said Darren Thomas,
managing direct or for KYC and Regulat ory Services at IHS Markit . “Solut ions like Onboarding Accelerat or and our Request for
Amendment service offer digit al alt ernat ives t o cumbersome, manual processes for client onboarding, t ax, legal and
regulat ory compliance.”
Abo ut IHS Markit (www.ihsmarkit .com)
IHS Markit (NYSE: INFO) is a world leader in crit ical informat ion, analyt ics and solut ions for t he major indust ries and market s
t hat drive economies worldwide. The company delivers next -generat ion informat ion, analyt ics and solut ions t o cust omers in
business, finance and government , improving t heir operat ional efficiency and providing deep insight s t hat lead t o wellinformed, confident decisions. IHS Markit has more t han 50,000 business and government cust omers, including 80 percent of
t he Fort une Global 500 and t he world’s leading financial inst it ut ions. Headquart ered in London, IHS Markit is commit t ed t o
sust ainable, profit able growt h.

IHS Markit is a regist ered t rademark of IHS Markit Lt d. and/or it s affiliat es. All ot her company and product names may be
t rademarks of t heir respect ive owners © 2019 IHS Markit Lt d. All right s reserved.
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